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(Continued from Page One)Rosman Rolls Over Tornadoes, 28-1-3;

Bakersville Edges Wildcats, 31-2- 5;

Cane River Beats lue ueviis, zo-- ;
Hot Spring Can River

Cane River came up with its
inn nffenniv iwrfnrminM of the
season on tha Cane River gridiron
to whip Hot Springs, 26-- 7 in a
non conference game Thursday
night.

The locals grabbed a 13-- 0 lead
in the opening period on a pair of

d runs by Jerry Byrd. Jer-

ry Griffith ran for the extra point
after the second score.

Hot Springs scored in the sec-

ond period to tighten the game
but Gordon Hensley broke into the

clear with touchdown rung in each
of the final two quarters for Cane
River.

Man Hill Bakersville

Bakersville warded off a late
Mars Hill scoring splurge in the
fourth quarter and emerged with

31-2- 5 Appalachian Conference
victory Friday night at Bakers-vUl- e.

With the exception of passing,
the game was played on even

terms. Allen Baker made up the

difference with three touchdown
passes to Louis Willis of 71, 42,

and 39 yards.
Mars Hill threatened to run

away when it scored riht off the

bat on a pass play from
L. J. Hamlin to Mike DeBruhl.

But when Bakersville got its first
turn on offense Baker hit Wills

for a 71yard touchdown to tie it

up. The score remained the same

until the the second quarter.
The next period was all Bakers-

ville. The Bulldogs scored on a

pass to Wills and Buddy

Bartlett ran one yard for another
jouchjo

Bakersville scored a little later
with Baker hitting Wills on a

touchdown pass and seemed
on its way to a rout.

Mars Hill stormed back when
Hamlin plunged in for a touch-

down from two yards out.
Mere Hill then came alive again

end scored twice on a one-yar- d

run by Ed Uastelloe and a three
yard run by DeBruhl.

With three minutes left, Bakers-

ville got the bell and controlled it
until the final whistle.

IIS CR
First downs 7 8

Rushing yardage 143 287
Passing yardage 7 IS
Passes 2-- 9 4

Passes intercepted "
Punts 4--31 0
Fumbles lost 1 1

Yards penalized 32 So
Hot Springs 0 7 0 07
Cane River 14 0 6 726

Marshall - Rosman
. i

High's Tornadoes sub--

Mrto the fury of the Rosman
Tigers last Thursday night as tha
yellowcats pulled away from a
halMtofl to wrap thing P, 28-1- 3

RosmafTs 'frst tally came late
in the first quarter after a d

drive, with Larry Franks go-

ing over- - ttom the two-yar- d Mae
and following with the extra point.

Marshall tied things up midway
through the second quarter when

the Tigers elected not to kick on

a fourth down. The Tornadoes

took the ball on the Tiger

line and scored in three plays with

James Sprinkle bucking over from
the four-yar- d line. Michael Jen-

kins socked the extra point for a
7 halftime score.

Rosman completed a d

drive with two minutes left in the

third quarter to take the lead

airain. Dennis Stewart swiveled

the final 14 yards for the touch-

down and quarterback Ronnie

Hoxit carried the ball for the bo-

nus point.

The Tig-er- chalked two more in

the game's final period on a nine-yar- d

carry by Ralph McCall and a

stylish d fake pass around

left end by Owen. Both extra
points were made.

Marshall's final touchdown ter-

minated a d drive with all

gainer's made on four completed

passes from quarterback James
Haynie. Sprinkle snagged the
first, a and the
touchdown toss with 39 seconds

left to play; Ronnie Shelton and
Ronnie Brazil caught the others
for 21 and 16 yards.

HELP WANTED Farmers or
others. Start your own paJrt-tnn- e

Rawleigh products deakrahin in

part Madiion Co. Writ. aw-leig- h

Dept. NCK680 843, Rich-

mond, Va.
11-- 11, 18p

WANTED Middle aged woman

or man to do general office work

two or three days a week at HoJ

Springs. Bookkeeping and typ-

ing necessary. Apply -- t
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RCA VICTOR
RECORDS

AND ALL ALBUMS

All 45 RPM's

Plus

Long Playing

CLOCK RADIOS
By RCA Victor

RCA Television
Sales and Service

O. V. Howell & Co.
Main Street

MARS HILL, N. C.

Red Cross Drive- -

(Continued from Page One)

i ya u kt-mlnu- te do- -
iv .o

nations will result in the county s

83000 goal being reached.
Remember, we NEED the fidl

Cross and the Red Cress
YOU.l i

Jjf

Farm Pla ns
-

early winter is the best time to
apply lime for next year ajp.
If you can't answer yes to all of
these questions now is the time

to start thinking about them.
Where do you start? Well, as

soon as you know what crops are
to be planted in which fields, sam-bl- e

each field and have the soil

tested. The results of the soil

test will also enable you to make

an accurate estimate of your fer-

tilizer needs for next year, this
way you can get the most from
your fertilizer dollar; and by

placing your order early you

stand a better chance of being

able to get your fertilizer when
you need it.

Don't put off your planning un- -

til later. Have your soil tested

Gov. Dan Moore
(Continued from Page One)

paign Co mm itte for the bond is-

sue," for the excellent job they
have done." The Governor said he
aJgo wished to thank all who had

a part in the campaign and who
worked for passage of the bond is- -

STORY THANKED
Governor Moore also wrote a

personal letter to Jim Story, Mad-

ison County Chairman for Com-

mittee for Better Roads, as fol-

lows:
Dear Mr. Story:

I went to personally thank you

for the work you did in support of

the $300 million road bond issue,
Your leadership was a tremendous
significant factor in our ,.

cam- -

IMugn to get favorable vote foruj ., urhioh 4a an imnor- -

tent to the MmamHmw--

olina. .7. .

MH B
13 12

226 213
23 186

11-- 1 17-- 6

0 1

5

1 n

io m
0 6 1325

recommended for the top state
political post hy Governor Dan K.

Moore after ha received the Dem- -

numil. iii.nliMtlnn liat vaax.

Broughton attended Raleigh pub--

lie school, received his BjS. de-

gree at Wake Forest and hit law
degree at tha University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Ha served 8 years in the United
stmtm Marine Corps attaining the

n firm Umtmuit . ' .' .

In 1951, he entered tile political
ring end was elected solicitor for
the city of Raleigh. Ha has been
a practicing attorney with the
Broughton and Broughton law
firm since that time.

Be is a peat president of the
Executive Club of Raleigh, and
has served as president of the
North Caroline Foundation for
Mental Health Research since
1960. He is on the board of trus-
tees of Shaw University. He was
chairman of the State Highway
Commission from 1957 tw 1961.

Membership on the board of di-

rectors of several other civic or-

ganizations include the Cerebral
Palsy and Rehabilitation Center
of Wake, Flyn Christian Fellow-

ship Home of Raleigh, and the
Raleigh Chamber of Commerce.

His wife is the former Miss Ma-

ry Ann Cooper of Henderson.
They have two children, Harriet
and J. Melville Broughton, III.
They are active in the Christ
Episcopal Church in Raleigh.

Also appearing on the program
will be Mrs. J. C .Hall of Aafae-vill- e,

Women's Director for the
11th Congressional District; Mrs.
Harry K. McDonald of Asheville,
Buncombe County vice chairman
who was recommended by Gover-

nor Moore Saturday for state vice
chairman; and others.

Officers of the Madison Coun-

ty Democratic Women's Club are
Mrs. Dorothy B. Shupe of Wal-

nut, president; Mrs. Harold An-

derson of Hot Springs, first vice
president; Mfss Bobby Jean Peek
of Marshall, second vice president;
Mrs. J. D. Buckner of Marshall,
secretary; and Mrs. Marvin Mc- -

dure of Walnut, treasurer.
Other . club members assisting

with arrangements include Mrs.
Listen Ramsey, Mrs. Emily Wal- -

lin lfW Jn PmUiul Mm flc.
neva James, Mrs. Celola Ramsey,
Mrs. Ralph Tipton, Miss Mile

ner ,Mrs. Bill Whitten and others.

Hunt Visits
; Continued from Page One)

and intimated that he would work
for better roads in our county. He
urged overwhelming passage of
the Road Bond Issue.

Arriving at Hot Springs, the of-

ficials and other interested citizens
from Marshall and elsewhere were
greeted by Mayor Joe Henderson
and a reception committee at the

Following his trip to Marshall
and Hot Springs, Chairman Hunt
remarked to Mr. Story that "... I
am impressed with your needs and
appreciate the kind hospitality
shown us while in your county."

. . AND NOW IS THE

l. Clean Out Closets.
2. Send Winter Apparel

MAS 4, l MS

OppoMfl ty Corp- .-
(ConliouMB nt Page One)

"In kind" servKI
The project include pra- -

school e for chil

area, a noma erUBei orator and
auto median u s train, ng course.

The board leen Dr. High-Clar- k

smith ae chairman,
as vice chairman and Jehu B. Cal- -

ir as treasurer.
The board approved be ap

poiutment of a local to rninrtiUie -
screen applications for smal bus

TV

iness loans under the Economic

Opportunity Act. The approval
was made subject to a review of
the committee's operations at the
end of six months.

1

Fatal Wreck
(Continued from Page One)

scene and the driver, Ernest Saw-

yer, father of Patricia and Tere-

sa, was unaware of who was in

the wreck. Although stunned and
shocked when he discovered his
daughters were in the wreck, lie

rushed Teresa to the hospital.
Mrs. Davis, at the time of the

uccident, was employed at the
Vanderbilt Shirt Company in Ashe-

ville.
Nancy Cook and Teresa Kuy

were classmates in the 10th grade
of the Marshall School.

INVESTIGATION

Patrolman Proffitt stated that
the investigation was continuing.
However, he has ruled out the
likelihood of a collision with an-

other car or the wreck being
caused by a blow-ou- t.

FUNERALS
Services for Mrs. Davis were

held at 10:30 Monday morning in
the chapel of Bowman Funeral
Home.

The Rev. Jack L. Thomas, pas-

tor of the Marshall Baptist
Church, officiated and burial was
in Bowman-Recto- r Cemetery. Pall-

bearers were friends of the fam-

ily.
Surviving are a daughter, Mar-cell- a

Davis of the home; two sis-

ters, Misses Teresa Kay and Cles-l- a

Fsye Sawyer, both of the
home; the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sawyer of Marshall; and
the maternal grandfather, Cling

Clark of Marshall.
cv. w.. X!

Cy Susan Cook Were held Wednes
day morning at 10:00 o'clock in
the chapel of Bowman funeral
Home.

The Rev. Jack Davis officiated
and burial Was in City Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Willard and Ho-

mer Barnes Jr., Everett Tipton,
David Cribb, James Haynie,, and
Bill Marlor.

Surviving are the parents,
MM1 Marion G. Cook, stationed
aboard the USS Isle Royale in
the Philippine, and Mrs. Cook of
Marshall; a sister, Miss Connie
Cook; and a brother, Donnie Cook,
both of the home; the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Davis Sr., of Marshall; and the
paternal grandmother Mrs. Laura
Cook, of Marshall Rt. 3.

Gospel Singing At
Hopewell Church
Saturday Night

The regular first Saturday
night Gospel Singing will be held
et the Hopewell Baptist Church
this Saturday night, Nov. 6, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock and lasting
until 8:30.

At 8:30 o'clock, our revival
Service will continue with the Rev.
Mr. KUby bringing the message.

All singers and the public have
a hearty welcome.

TIME TC

to Edwards Cleaners for

Cleaners

M R
6 10

34 269
72 64

14--4 10-- 3

0 0
3--

I
Vfl 7 0 6-- 13

7 0 7 1428
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CHRISTMAS SELLING IN FULL
SWING Yes, our Representa-
tives are enjoying big weekly in-

comes right now. You too can
join and insure t M8mf.,9iri8t
mas for your family: Wrrce to
address below:

MRS. MARY HARDIN
Box 893

MARION, N. C.

HELP WANTED
Males Age 25-4- 5

Contact
Building; & Grounds

Department at
Mars Hill College
Mars Hill, N. C

10-1- 4 ll-4- p

SIGNS
and Truck Lettering See:

JOHNSON
at the Old Mill Wheel or call:

649-407- 3

10- -28tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
In nice modern cabinet. Darns,
hems, buttonholes, ZIG-ZAG-

beautiful decorative designs. Pay
last 7 payments of $8.22 month-
ly or discount for cash. Can be
seen and tried out locally. Full
details write: "National," Repos-

session Dept., Box 283, Asheboro,
North Carolina.

11- -21 12-9- c

ATTRACTIVE POSITION Lu-

crative part or full-tim- e work
available in prestige business. No
usual canvassing. Our interna-
tionally known organization is
number one in its field. If you
have a pleasing personality and
best references. Write fully. H.
V. Phalin, Box 2627, Asheville,
North Carolina.

10-2- 8 U-4-p

KTONEW DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning, fre-

quent or scanty flow, leg or back
pains may warn of functional kid-

ney disorders - "Danger Ahead."
Give kidneys a GENTLE life with
BUCKETS, the tonic-diureti- c. In-

crease and regulate passage IN 4
DAYS or your 89c back at any
drag counter. TODAY at

ROBERTS HH ArtMAv i

Caution-Ma- ke
1966 will be here before we,

know it and chances are it will

catch some of us napping, says
Hairry (S. Silver, County Extension
Chairman. With the new year
will cents a new growing season

and all the production problems

normally associated with it. One

way of reducing these problems

to a minimum is by careful plan- -

ninir and Dreparation. Have you

mHf. vour farming Dlans for next
year ?

For example, do you know what
crops you will be planting in

which fields? Do you have a good

estimate of the amount and grades
of fertilizer you will need for next

year so you can take advantage
of pre-rus- h seaeon discounts and
ordering? Do you know which

fields need to be limed? Fall or

44 CLUBS SHOW

YOUTH WAYS TO

BECOME

In 4-- ttre) is leadership
program that last year attracted
a retard enrollment: 206,000
boys and Strife

These yootnj people are the
citixens of tomorrow, and hun
dreds have already assumed
leadership roles in school,
church adrvommunlty. ob--

serves Mis. Emmie elson, a
isMitiUjsnsntetrveTQf the Na
tional 4-- Service commi ttee.

jSgaBln waewntrJtoSf nearly
toWtaOtor leaders are work- -

ng MmknAM)lMt lead

defliilmutins
former assistant1 1 1HJM1L

state 4--H Club leader ad,wbo
recent years has conducted

idership workshops in many

Becoming a lender largely
to you," she observe. "You

Again, I thank yet for your in-- Jean Redmon, Mrs, Jack Luns-tere- st

in North Carolina's future ford, Mrs. Eldridge Leake, Mrs.
'

and for your active support in the Milliard Tipton, Mrs. J. G. Card- -
Itosan

'campaign.
With best wishes, I am

Sincerely yours,
DAN MOORE

Ex-Madis-
on

(Continued from Page One)

the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Ponder of Weave rville; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Billy Manuel and Mrs.
Boyd Raimsey of Weaverville and
Mrs. Zeb Buie of Baltimore, Md.;
seven brothers,, Harvey of Mars

First downs
Funning yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
PaasWi intercepted
Punts
Fumbles lost

For 1966 Now

now. There are several reasons
for this. First, if the soil test
shows a need for lime it is best
po have it applied as early as pos-

sible. This gives the lime a chance
to react with the soil before plant-

ing time. If the land is to be
broken in the fall, apply the lime

first if at all possible; this al-

lows more thorough mixing.
Second, weather conditions in

the fall are usually more favor-

able for sampling your soil and
having lime applied. A field can
be sampled even though the crop
grown on it this year has not yet
been harvested.

Third, having your soil tested

early will allow the Soil Testing
Laboratory to give you faster
service. This laboratory is op- -

GOVERNMENT

Hill, the Rev. Richard Ponder and Alpine Restaurant. Hot coffee
Ronnie of Weaverville, Billy Ray and doughnuts were served the
of Denver, Colo., Wayne, Tommy large gathering and Mr. Hunt
and Harry of Asheville; and the again spoke in behalf of the

grandmother, Mrs. Ad- - sage of the Road Bond Issue,
die Ponder of Mars Hill. Although running- behind sched

ule, Mr. Hunt and the other off
Mrs. Ponder in addi- - eials traveled over 25-7- 0 between

tion to the son and daughters are Hot Springs and the state line
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. George in order that they get a firsthand
Green of Marshall; two brothers, view of the condition of the
Joe of Waynesville and Bruce way.

First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Passes intercepted
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yard
Mare Hill 6

Bakersville 6 13 12 081
wmUmm

t p. ...
If kv 1 II I lr1 S-- 4' w

Statement

Visiting Cards

Business Cards

Promisory Note.

Chattel Mortgages

Warranty Deeds

State Warrants

Land Posters

Contact
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e rated as a service to the peop'e
of North Carolina. They would

like to give each sample their im-

mediate attention. During most
months of the year they can do

this and you witt have the results
of the soil test In about 10 days.
Unfortunately, the laboratory has
its limitations as to tile number

"fof samples that can be processed
J each day. Each year in the

montns oi January, reoruary
March the laboratory receives
more samples than can be han-

dled each day; some days several
thousand samples are received.
To be fair to everyone, the sam-

ples are handled on a firet-cam- e,

first-serve- d basis. This means
that there will necessarily be a
delay in getting your results back

if the samples are sent in during
this period. The delay nay be as
much as s month during the peak
of the rush season.

So test your soil as early as
possible, urges Mr. Silver. Avoid

the rush period. This way you
will be able to take full advan-- ;

tare of the soil teat laauhtS. Sam- -

pling supplies are aeuJhble at
your county agricultural workers'

JET' INDUSTRY
a

v 3jT IMCAIIOi

i 35 COMMUNITY

Green of Leicester; five sisters,
Mrs. Ruth Black of Weaverville,
Mrs. Doris Jean Sprinkle of John -

son City, Tenn., Mrs. Bonnie
Welch and Mrs. Belva Payne of
Asheville and Miss Geneve Green
of Arlington, Va.; and the ma-

ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elisha Tweed of Asheville.

Joint funeral services were held
at 2:30 p. m., Wednesday in Lo-

cust Grove Baptist Churcr, Mad-

ison County.

The Rev. Clell Fisher and the
Rev. Ebb Jenkins officiated and
burial was hi Oak Grove Ceme-

tery. Pallbearers were Jimmy and
Guy Tweed, W. C. Crawford, Hor-

ace Buckner, Jerry and Clennerd
Green, Philip Ballard, G. D. Hen-sle- y,

Vance Whitt, and Clayton,
Harlon and Raymond Ponder.

Bowman Funeral Home of Mar-

shall was in charge.

FANCY FOOTWORK

An award 'winning football
coach devoted part of the off-seas- on

to teaching his son

the fine old art of goal 'Unking.
One day he got down on fab) knees,
placed the ball meticulously, then
ordered, ."Now, when I nod my

4--H LEADERSHIP scientific cleaning. 3HHnmi.

3. B thinking about picking up your woolens and
other winter apparel from storage at EDWARDS

- CLEANERS. (All storage must be paid for
when taken out;)

4. Start packing your summer apparel for storage at
EDWARDS CLEANERS.

5. Send your rainwear to EDWARDS CLEANERS for
cleaning and Waterproofing.

4
fir"

thusissm, friendliness, tact,
patience and a sense of humor.
"Be adaptable," she says. "Be years.
ready for a fishing trip or a
formal dance; be able to preside
at a meeting or help a younger

(fl$j iwschib

provided by The Sears Roebuck
Foundation, sponsor of Otis par-tfeul-

program for the last five
Altogether, Sears has tup- -

Edwards

FOR :te

sea some pause or --n wotk
more than four decades.

elve Junior leaders will
$900 scholarships, 90 will

ve nsid trips to
National 4-- Club Congress

saw re
a self- - MARSHALL, N. C

pick-u- p a delivery serviceoffices. Pick them up now and bead, KICK ITChicago, and an estimated
will earn leadersbip use them; be ready for ISM when An that's how the coach lost CALL 649-246- 1

eoiesii it arrives. his two front teeth.


